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ïeolro Compes¡no
petfotms tomolrow

"Ia Carp de los Ras-
queches," an eplc play chronlcl-
lng the chatge and development
of a poor Mextcan mlgratoryfarm
worker, wtll be performed by El
Teatro Campeslno (The Farm-
vorker's Theater) ln the Audt-
torlum tomorrow from 12 to I
p.m.

. Ia Carpa, translated "The
Tent of the Underdogs," besbeen
avarded critlcal accolades by
such pubilcatlons as the New York
Times and the Vlllage Volce.
The Teatro have perlormed thls,
thelr most recent productlory
throughout the Unlted States and
Mexico.

Typlcal of the Teatro's many
productions, slapstlek, song ard
dance, rellgion, mythology, sym-
bolism, and dlverse other ele-
ments are lncorporated lnto La
Carpa. Yet the play remalns
closely ln hrne wtth the group's
central vlsion: The dellneation
through theater of transposed
Mexlcan ftlenttty and culfure and
the dramatizatlon of unlversal
Chleano themes.

The central eharacter of Ia
Carpa is Jesrs Rasquachls, a
poverty-strlcken mlgrant labor-
er who follovs the harvest
throughout the Unlted States,
eventually marrylng ard ralslng
a famlly. The play traees the
fate of his many ehlldren as they
branch off into dtfferent and
sometlmes opposlng areas of llfe.

Ia Carpa ls yacked wlth potent
symbols and metaphors and far-
reacNng mythological alluslons.
Appearances are made by both
Jesus and the Mexican god,

Qletzalcoatl,

la Carpa, ald for that mat-
ter, the entlre El TeatroCampe-
sino, ls a dellberate deprfure
from even the most radlcal
examples of conventional Amerl-
can theater, The Teatro strlves
to convey a ce¡taln earthlness,;
a "sllce of llfe" feellng, whlch
they feel most contemporery
theater laeks.

fn the words of Teatro
lourder Luls Valdez, ..the
characters ald llfe sltuattons
emergfng from our ltttle teatro
are too real, too firll of sdor,

sang¡e, ad body smells to be
bo¡ed lu"

El Teaho Campesl¡o devel-
oped tn 1965 out of the Farm-
workers Unlon plcket llnes ln
Delano. Valdez sought tol¡splre
the strlktng vorkers tbrogh
drama; to lnsttll laughter tn
order "to counteract the de-
presslng effectsr ol a bltter,
baslcally humorless struggle."

Borrowlng lts characters
from the famlllar farm lebor
stock, the Teatro developed a
fast-p,ced, largely lmprovlsa-
tlonal lorm of comedy based on
slapstlck. After some styltstic
maturatlor¡ the Teatro honed lts
lmprovisatlons into a short
dramatic form known as the
"ecto," whlch Valdez detlnes as
e "short guerllla theater sklt
about the Chlcano soclal stnrg-
gle."

After becomlng a centralpart
of the Unlon's polltlcal actlvt-
tles, the Teatro set olf on a tour
of the Untted States to ralse fuds
and attract srpport for thelarm-
workers' cause. In 1968, the
Teatro recelved the Obte Avard
for lts otf-Broadway per-
lormances.

The group soon expanded lts
aetlvltles, creatlng a cultr¡ral
center ln Del Rey, perlormtng
at the n¡orld Theatre Fesüval
ln France, ald leter estebllshtng
Its home baie in Fresno. At
tJte same tlme, the group extended
Its repertolre to include full-
length plays, movles FCC str¡-
dents may be famillar wtth the

' Teatro's "I ^A.m Joaqrln'-t), prp
pet shows, dramatlc llterafure,
ard muslc.

Slnce 19?1, the Teaho has
been located ln San JuanBautlste.
The group holds vorkshops ln
summer and vlnter, ad tours
and perÍorms the year roud.

The apearance at FCC of
El Teatro Campeslno ls a ümely
one: üomorrow ls the ,.Dla de
lz Rtza"" one of several holt-
days commemoraüng the btrth
of tDe Merlcaneulture. ElTeaho
is betng presented by courtesy
of MECHA uder the sponsorshlp
of the counselor, Frank Qrlntana.
Admlsslon ls lree. All shrdents
are selcome.

Vince Borboto ond Cheryl Tubunki ot work"

By John Moichen

Clþ College cemp¡s betng aò an elementary school ardaparo-
tranqrll as lt ls, you maywonder ehlal school so close to ceml[s,
why we're patroled by men car- e trafftc det¿ll of some kird ts
rylng slde-arms. The answer needed to guard the klds from
ls so that ve don't heve to pley sæedüE cars. That'svhetthose
Dodge CiR and can go ahead and yelloç' obstructlons on the
play school llke we're here for. surlaee of the parklng lot arelor

The camprs pollce are qulek 4revenHon.
to polnt out thet those guns are Whlle the camprspollceforce
unllkely to ever be flned avay' ls formed of several dlfferent
from. the flrlng range, ald are gtades or dlvtslons of offieers,
more ln the line of the preven- ottly the fuIlttme professionals
tlve than the punltlve. Remem- are allowed to carry etms. No,
ber hov Sherifl .A¡tdy only let you don't get a gun tl you enroll
Depty Barney have one bullet , ln Pollce Sclence.
and made hlm keep lt ln hls For the llrst fev years the
pocket? That was preventlve. crmprs has been p,troled on a

Serlorsly, the maJorlþ of reguler basls at nigbÇ ad tbe
FCC sù¡dents have sonetblng rece¡t cordemretlon a¡d de-
they Dnefe¡ to have proteeted: stn¡etlon ol ¡Il the houses on
a cer prted on or treer c¿Dttr¡s, lhls efle of McKlnley Aveu¡e
ot¡Þlbcù¡ld to¡ r¡ct Wlü ¡ffd ¡Þz¡¡dousduþtoraet-

Compus polke emphasize
pteYentive ovef punitive

ready expnding llst of dutles,

according to Olflcer James
Schwabenland. lVhile the houses
stood emPty, Schwabenlend has

sald, reportings ol attacks and
unauthorlzed entry became fre-
quent untll destructlon wâs cotn-
plete.

Accompanying
on traffle patrol, I learned that
the registration stleker requlre-
ment ls not belng enforced in
tìe meln parHng lot ln
of the Admlnlshatlon ButUtng
because ol the delayed openlng
ol the tso new löts adþcent to
the hacks.

Schnrbenlad also told me oûI frtlnC lot l¡cËent eerüer
_t$ æo" that orlnlsed eæIt-
Doû¡ coæeracd. Utblte -.H"g

an un¡su¡l sdckef-on a prketl
ear, erd çhen he stemed o¡t üo
tnvestlgate, the drlver of the

car opened lue door and ..Just
sort of floated out ln a cl,oud
of smoke.,' Schwabenland had
made hls flrst martþana arrest.
Rather than a real bust, themat-
ter was turned over to school
authorltles.

Schwabenland sald the openlng
of lhe new lots ts expected to take
place shortly and should con-
slderably ease the congestion.

- So fust keep drlvlng arourd,
there's sure to be an $800 perk-
tDS sp,ce lor you someüme

Muhi-medío hoppeníng
Steçart Bfa¡d, rrlltor ol ..Thc Wholc Eerth Caürlog,,' wlll
eoglaeer a "mulü-media happe¡tnd, here Srmday. See storym Paç 3.
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MAJCHEN MEANDER,S

Thumb

travels

haps, behird our baeks. over-
se¡s people distrust, even dis-
like us.

If it were true, would America
continue to be the magnet that
draws more immigrants from
other countries than any other
nation? lVould more foreign
citizens travel to visit our coun-
try every yeer -- until ¿lmost
four million arrived in 19?0?
(This is in spite of the fact
that our government does less
then alrnost any other major
government and many smallones
to eneourage tourlsm.)

Would more than 130,000
young people travel across the
vorld from other countries every
year to atterd our universities?
World people ln 55 nations have
requested that our Peace Corps
volunteers corde to llve andwork
vlth them?

Would the good people of Kobe,
Jape-n, whe'n they head that æo-
ple vere Jobless and ln¡ngry in
Seattle, have airlffted food ad
money to them? Would Engllsh
employgrs bave hlred over 1,000
of or glrls tn I¡don durlng
l9?l .alone to vork as sggre-
trrles sd tyDlsts?

Negroes, Africans, Black
men ard ÂJro Amerlcans, what-
ever you are, whetever you mey
be:

Thls message ls addressed
dlrectly toward you es an

l¡dlvldual. What we arelaclngln
these final days and times ol ou¡
lives is knovn es "future
shock."

Thls means "a dlzzYlng dis-
orlentatlon bronght on bY the
premature arrlval of tlP firture."
ln day's üme seçence we tend

to be more concerned about "the
fuùrre" fran anY natural observa-
tlon ln the vorld, whereas the
present is vlnt everYone ts trYlng
to hi¡der.

For rnany years blacks have

æen procrastlnatlng, Jivlng, aú
oot doing what's ln mlnd. Mean-
whtle, brothers and slsters are
belns rtpped off ln the mother
countrles ol Afrlca, a.d other
bl¡ck cc¡¡nbles ¿roud tbeglobe.
At the seme üme, bl¿cks t¡

Seek truth,
nol ideology

MURRAY BUCHWALD

ilideost modness
FREMIED--Ask an Israell

vhlch he'd rather have llve a
long llfe, a Slnal oll well or hls
mother, a.nd you can very nearly
order ln advance llllles for the
mother.

Otl is the stufl dreams are
made of in the Mldeast--dreams
ard emplres and wars--for what
but that preclous fi¡eI can a¡
arld, tlck-rldden desert naüon
offer the vorld?

Oi course the present crisls
ls due ln part to festering Arab-
Jew frlction, encroachment on
truce-boud terrltory, mutual
sntptng of the other's alrllners,
ad a host of otherpettydespalr-
tngs.

But whlle s¡cha conflict mtght
ordlnarily last a tew days, the
gasollne shortage ln Amerlc¿
may well force a prolonged war
that could leave milllons dead.
Because we trade so freely with
Israel (a few F-lll's for cash
and alliance), Standard, Humble,
Shell, Atlantlc-Richfleld, and
Gull-Western, ln a frenzled ef-
fort to lnsure Israel's contlnued
theft of Slnal oll, may send g'as

þckeys es mercenåries to beat
back the Arabs--at least ln the
victnity of dredges.

KOSHER--ThaI mtght or-
dlnartly be a morally abhorrent
positlon to most Americans, but
g"asoline at ?0 cents a gallon eould
turn a few backs. Commuters
who never before favored the
Jews may find themselves eatlng
kosher, ln an effort to express
Israeli sympathles. Some may
go so far as to wear "sympathy
yarmulkes," or sip "sympathy
chieken soup," or make long

dlstance "sympathy ealls" to
mothers (ltvtng or dead).

The empathy drlve may be-
eome e natlonel concern on the
grand scale of lVorld lVar Two
n¡bber and alumlnum drives.

"Tâke-a-Jew-to-Lunch Week"
vlll be eelebrated monthly.

"Golda's O.K." buttons will be
the rage. Neon neckties €tn-
blezoned wlth tànks rolllng over
A¡abs will be "in" at the Rttz.
Philtp Roth wlll be commlssioned
for a dozen short stories about
hls life over a ghetto delly in
New York.

STTPERFICIAL--The effect
vlll be felt in lVashington, of
course. Pressure groups (sen-,
atorial car pools) wlll force a
formal "pro Isreel oll" stand.
Under the ausplces of CARE,
we'll send an extra hundred
fighter jets, our No. 1 export
to fledgling nations. We'll also
send a dozen advisors, who in
truth are oll company fat cats,
to assure full potential production
from the infant wells. Whlle re-
mainlng mtlitarily aloof from
ach¡al battle, we will be close at
hand with a small invasion force
in case Rooshia lntervenes.

Ttris may souttd susplciously
like the rebirth of Vietnam, but
no, the simìlarities are only
superficial. America has many
Jews, but few Vietnamese. Änd
while only Goodyear, the mlli-
tary, and Thieu actually profited
from Vietnam, the whole of our
country stands to gain in the
Mideast. Isn't it worth a slight
war if the gasoline shortage is
averted? Don't ask 'ne--I don't
have a car.

Like a change in the weather,
and þst as reliable, ls being as-
slgned to do a story about hiteh-
hlklng and having it þll lnto one
of two tradition-bound eate-
gories: The Downright Shocker;
or the Translent Testlmonial.
I've oplnlonized the subject ln
plaee of a regular article.

Httchhiking is America's
fastest way to getyourselfraped,
girls. That'saccurate enoughfor
the Shocker.

Every time two hitchhikers
meet on en on-remp the stories
exehanged take on a new dimen-
sion in unreallty. Time,distance
and personal names change everY
tlme a hiker is glven a rftle,
and most hikers are outclassed
in telling stories by the PeoPle
who pick them up. Thataccounts
for the testlmonlals.

There ls a third categorY
that uzually doesn't aPPear bY

Itself, only ln some combination
wlth the other two, and concerns
itself with the lmportance of car-
rying a eardboard sign (some-
times useful. .often totallY

By John Moichen

worthless) or an expensive down-
bag and lots of identificatlon.

Shockers and Testlmonlals
mate and reproduce each other
wtthin a newspaper's pages. Just
as en exemple of how theY can
do thts withln a paragraPh, this
is a synthesis of every story
you will ever see about hitch-
hlking in a dally or even a three
times veekly newspaper:

"Uhhh. .I've been on the
road for six years, ever since
my mother fell out of an aPrlcot
tree and left me an orPhan.

Yeah. .I get plcked uP bY some
strange dudes, man. . .last Year
there was this guy in a Cormlr
who tried to get funnY. .he
picked me up right outslde of

Portland. . ,I was on mY waY tP

a rock festival in Vancouver..."
You begln to understand whY

people stopped being honest about
being on the brleks when theY

became good news eoPY. News-
papers exist for r reason, and

news is only Part of it. Con-
grafulations. You are Part of

the generation that managed to
swallow the news from VieEnm
and your morning toast at the
same time,

A large part of thls same
generation ls on the road and we
should accept the fact without
trying to make hitchhiklng a ro-
mantic sport or believlng every-
thing we see in print.

It would be so much easier
to cultivate a reasonable, sober
outlook on the practice lf lt
wasn't for the achral romantlc
traditlon in travellng.

I admit its existence and have
traced it all thewayfromDeVoto
to Kerouac to Frodo wlthout un-
derstanding it any better. There
ls a strong Arnerlcan tradltion
of just getting somewhere new
that runs throughout our hlstory
and shows ltself as a natlonal
obsession to move, even if it's
only treading water.

Travel by process ofgood for-
h¡ne has changed a lot slnee the
days of the down-and-out wander-
ings of the Depression's hardest
hit. lVe Just can't keep stlll.

change and learn addlng machlne,
Long hair OK if it ls neat ard
clean. $1.65 to start; l2-9 P.m'
Sunday, 5-9 p.m. Tues, a¡td

Thurs. Other hours to be ar-
ranged.

CARPENTER, EXPER.
IENCED. Also Paintingandelec-
trlcal work. Work away from
town. On-call parttime work
weekdays and Sat. and Sun. all
day. Owntransportatlon,

our job as a collective bleck
race, eomfng together and unftlng:
as a whole. Insteadwe'removlttg
further away from eaeh other.
Änd this means more' crime
among black famllles, communl-
tles, irdlviduals, etc. Scme ol
you fitd it hÀrd to reallze tlet
tlte black race ls llving in a
strange phenomenon.

Or should I analyze lt ard
say, wlll the black.race stlll
exlst 25 years from today? ft
so, vlll he "keep on trlpplug"
on toplcs thet bave no releva¡ce
at ell?

'Quote, seek not an ldeologY,
my brother, seek Ye the trutL
A¡d based on that trutl, mY

brother, fashlon your ldeolory.

"For ee are the onlY veaPon
thàt çe honestly need." To
s¡rvlve the attack, unçote.

Reference: IarrY D.
Colemen, from the srtlcle "We
ere our greatest TeePolL"

THINK POSITIVE

Yonks distrusted
A neurotic person isnotmen-

hlly dish¡rbed but -instead is
llkely to be highly sensltive,
tntelltgent and creative, accord-
ing to a promlnent Canadianpsy-
chiatrist.

Dr. IQzimierz Dabrovski,
professor of psychiatry at Laval
Unlversity of Alberta., sald he

considers the neurotic's periods
of depressioq auiety and ner-
vousness as healthy and neces-
sary roads to high levels of de-
velopment.t'It is vrong," he sald, "to
interpret something so frequent
ln the most intelllgent, creative
and sensltlve people as a medi-
cal and pathological problem."

Neurotlc s should be "esslsted
through lrtendly understantllng
and glvenwise guldanee" because
ttrey aré the best humanpotenttal
we haYe, sald Dr. Dabrovsld,

I avtdly belleve that thts ts
vbat Counselor Gary L. Grahem
ls ¡eallqi¡g, a¡d lf I rere hlm,
vould capltallze on lt; but that
ts vhy t[ere ls(orare)ldlvldual
dtrfertncesl

Usry [¡g¡ls¡ns ìeve an d-
ood neruoüc teeltB lt'"t Der-
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City Colþs, 1101 Be¡t Unieeßsity Ave., Frerno 937U.

PLACEMENT OFFICE

PARTTIME JOBS (For details
inquire at the Plaeement Office,
sc-216.):

INSTJRANCE EVALUATOR
TRAINEE. Prefer architeeh¡ral
or engineering shrdent. lVill be
trained in field and office. Pay
and hours to be errertged.

CREDIT CLERK, Outgoing,
tactful person to c¡ork with Peo-
ple. Typing and adding machine
helplul. Hours: Noon to 9 P.m.

By Hcold Sufton

Jobs ovoiloble
four week days, 8:30-5:30 Sat.

$325 per month to start.
SALES CLERK AT STIORT.

STOP. l$e 2l or over, neat
eppeerence. $2 per hour; 2-6
a.m., days to be arranged.

SALES CLERK AT SHOE.
STORE. No experience neces-
sary. Evenings and weekends;
hours to be'arranged. $1.65 or
? I /2 percent commission-

STOCK BOY. Ability to make

BLACK WORLD

America are triPPlng out over
the lVatergate, which ls totallY
unrelated to the black man ln
Arnericâ.

The main Potnt I'm trYlng
to stress ls that whlle blacks at
FCC, or wherever You are, get

involved in unrelated propa.g:anda,

the blacli netlon's falllng apart.'I can also ulderstand th¿t ln
the U.S.A lt's hard for the bbck
man to survlve the attack. But
over ln the mother countrtes tbe

attack ls even greater. Never-
tùeless, there must be a waY to
solve s¡ch a¡ ambtguous Proposl-
üou.

Mea.mhfle, 'tack ln the
vorld," the vhtte man ls dolng
hts thtng vith "Mr. Watergate"
and the black manlsfollowlngthe
leader. For example, whet dld
the trrattsbke ?3 concert shov
yo¡? Brothers rlmlnC oll each
otler.

I¡ sptte olth¡t, we're not dotry



Stewat|, Facesl
Galleigher tonite

The Faces, a pop¡lar Brlttsh
roclr g¡olp, wlll pertorm ln con-
cert tonlght at Selland Are¡e.
Thls marks the second Fremo
appeerânee by the group,

The present lncarnatlon of
the Faces goes back to 1969 when

, the three remalnlng members of
the one-tlme hlt:maklng Smell
Faces bended together vtth
vocalist Rod Stewa¡t andbasslst-
furned-gultarlst Ro¡ Wood, both
refugees from the origfnal Jefl
Beck group.

The group shortened itsname
to slmply "Fâces," recorded an
album, Flrst Step, and toured
Amerlca, dedlcatlng thernselves
to the systematlc destruetlon of
the many Hollday Inns whlch
they lound scattered from coast
to coast.

Sfnce that tlme; Stewart's
success as a solo artist(lnaddl-
tlon to hls work wlth the Faces)
has catapulted the group toahlgh
level of success ln Amerlca.

The Faces have four albums
to their credlt, the most recent
and finest of which, Ooh La La,
vas released þst prlor to the
unexpeeted deparhre of basslst
Ronnle Iane (slnce replaced by
Tetsu Yamouchi, formerly of
Free). The two remalnlng group
members who date back to the
orlglnal Small Faces aie lan
Mclagan (keyboards) and Kenny
Jones (drums).

Also on the billwtllbe gultar-
lst Rory Gallagher, a Fresno
lavorite.

The show starts at ?:30 p,m,

lon McLogqn, Ron Wood of "Foces"

Brsnd leods off
FCC cultural seríes

Elghteen dlfferent events,
vlth a hearry emphasls on the
arts and audience lnvolvement,
are slated for the communiþ
servlce series sponsored thls
year by Fresno Clty College and
the State Center CommunltyCol-
lege Dlstrfct.

The events are open to the
prblic at no charge ar¡d are de-
slgned to fr¡Ifill the college's
commi.tment to educaHonal, and
reereatlonal servlces to rest-
deñts of the eollege servlce area
beyond formallzed classroom ln-
strucdon.

A feature of this year's ser-
les, wlll be four minl-serles of
related events: an artist's ser-
les, a wrltten word serles, e.n
lnternetlonal lllm serles, and a
Chlcano Commui,rtþ serles.

The events:
STEWART BRAND--edttor of

the "lühole Earth Catrlog,' on

"The Whole Earth Perspectlve"
plus "WAR GOD," a multt-media
happentng. $rnday, Oct. 14, I
p.m. Auditorlum.

CHARLES FERGUSON .-
Classical pitarist, in a program
feahring Bach, Villa-Lobos,
Scarlattl, and others. Frlday,
Oct. 26, 8:15 p.m., Recttal Hall
(Speech-Muslc BldS.).

IIAROLD GREC'OR and KEN
HOLDER- -avante- g.arde artlsts,
ln resldence Oct. 28-31. Grld
pleces and envlronmental event
pleces. Activitles throughout the
resldency. All open to the p¡b-
llc. [¡atch Rempage for detalls.

E RNE ST . GAINES- -prlze-
vlnnlng black llction wrlter wtll
read from and dlscusshlsworks.
Nov. ?, ?:30 p.m., A-133.

C HARLES lVRIGHT--dts-
ünptshed poet and teacher at
UC Irvine wlll read from hls
vorks. Nov. 30, 7:30 p.m., A-133,

UCLA OPERA THEATRE
performs at Oakhurst Communlty
Center urder the directlon of Dr.
Jan Popper. Admlsslonfee. Sat.,
Dec. l, 8 p.m.

LOIVELL DARLING--arttst,
head ol Fats City School of Ftds
Art, leader of the correspondence
art movement. In-residenceDec.
3-1. Day and evening events
throughout resldency. Watch
Rampage for further lnformation
and details.

PETER MAX EXHIBIT-.One
of Amerlca's leadlng graphfcs
artist's work on display Dec.
3-14. I¡cattonand vlewlng hours
to be announced.

FRESNO PTTILHARMOMC
wlth guest corduetor l¿szlo Gati
and Young Artlst Awad Compe-
titlon winner. Fullconcert. S¡n-
day afternoon, Feb. 10, 3 p.m.,

(See Arts, Poge 8)
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players, though the one relleved
htmself çlte nolslly.

My nelghbor ln the next stell
I'd know¡ tobe preprlng to leave,
for, though my vlev was mlnlmal
at best I'd. seen hls sneakers
ftdgeting nefvously on tlre sltck
tlle floor. Betore flnlsblng he
hasüly serawled e messege--
pornographic, no doubt--on our
eommon wall. He seemed to
breathe a blt easler, flushed a¡rd
stood at length near the door--
at the mlrror, surely, brusblng
hls hair, whlch I assumed to be.
long, curly, ard a dtsgusüng
shede of brown. He departed.

Alone, I llstened to the echo
of the drlpptng taucet aÍd the
patter of lootlalls on the corrl-
dor, and emerged atlels¡refrom
the stall. Though the tempbtlon
vas lmmense--Iadmlt lt freely--
I never--never! I swear lt!--
dared a peek as to what my
neighbor had lnscrlbed oi the
vall. I vashed my hands ald
lelt qutckly. I never look back.

Perhaps we should retraln
from hasþ moves to make thls
pnzzllng feûrge a mere record-
tng shrdto. Anyray, I sbatl be
there tomorrsç ¡¡s¡nlÌg at the
crack of the flrst bell to thl¡k
about lt.

By Hooter McNabb

The men's restroom ecross
from the Rampage offlces ts a¡
acoustlcal englneer,s, or perhaps
even skfllful eavesdroppeï's
dream.

I r¿s roostlng tn there just
thls morning, stewlng over
Murray Buchwald's latest column
when I discovered lt. Eureka!
lVe should make lt FCC's ftrst
recodfng studlo, so flne are lts
acoustlcs!

The dlrectlonallty and am-
bient clnracterlstlcs ârê r€-

ffients
foom
ocoustics

tng a small ball-plng pong, I
heve no doubt--to and fro unHl lt
careened off a wall and sklttered
lnto a nearby urlnal. He cursed,
flushed, a¡d svore sotto voce at
hls corduroys unHl they once
agafn clnched hts paunch. He
lelgned vashlng, and notslly wtth-
drev.

Ilo lads apeared shorily
thereafter, one to use theurl¡als
and the other to walt fn sllence.
By thelr reservatton a¡d shrdled
steps I took them to be chess

'We should moke ¡t

FCC's first recording sludio.-'

markable.

So superb are its acousücal
propertles, ln fact, thet I was
enabled to make several tlmely
character sketches from my stall
at the far end of the room.

I could, for lnstance, by the
trregularlty of his breathlng, tell
thet the bloke in the next st¿ll
was clearly worrled about anup-
coming examlnation--maü¡ I
should thtrù--and, by hls wet
hlccups, that he'd been,out late
Iast nlght swlllfn' beer--Hamm's
I'd say, but mark that clearly
a guess--and, by the hlsses and
groans of hls stomach, that he'd
tr¡ice fallen easy prey to the
potato salad in the cafeterla.

By the thr¡nderous noise ot
hls hearry trousers sltdùrg off
his lower torso, I should thlnk
the chap two stalls down
clearly had a dlfferent set of
values ard problems. IIls was
assrredly an lmmense torso, the
large spen of materia,l--
corduroy, I'll wager--gfrdled
hlm in and doubtlessencumbered
his thick moHons.

By his angry mongsyllablc
mutter I took htm to be a
frustrated toottaller, perhaps a
thtrd-strtng ollensive t¿ckle. He
amused hlmself at lengttrby toss-

lrrcHr oil]Y
OCfOBER 18
Sherafonhur

2550 W. CLINTON AVENUE, FRESNO, CALIFORNIA

tAS VEGAS ROOM

TICKETS AVAILABTE

SEARS TICKET CENTER
SUN STEREO WIENSTOCKS

SHERATON INN

GtEl{}l YARBR0UGH ond"the LlillEtlTERS
two shows: 8:OO pm & IOOO pm 48ó-3000
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By Micheol Nonis lligerion ioins

stoff
Fresno Ctty College has a¡

Alrlcan from Nlgerla on the black
studles shff now, Rlcha¡d Olu
$¡le lrom Nlgerla.

Olu, a bachelor, waseducated
ln Nlgerla where he was vlce
prtnclel of a htgh school. -- l"i.C what he ttrt¡*s'a¡out
the Untted Süates, he satd lt
ts all rlght but could use "e
Itttle bit ol lmprovement."

Hts cless teaches the Nlgerlan
Ianguage as well'as the Terran.
As to hov hls teaehlng wlll help

Amerlcans, "It wlll helP them
tdentlfy themselves."

To Percy Davls, head ofBlack
Studles, Olu's class means the

needed atd mlsslng Part of Bl,ack

Studies.
Olu also brlngs out tlre fact

Africa does eare about lts
Amerlcan brothers and slsters'
In hls words "It's thecomPletlon
of Black education, background,
tdentlty and soclal order."

AnotÌier Black Stt¡dles
teacher, Btll RlddlesPrlgger'
suggests that Black Studles wlll
beneflt. "Olu will make Black
shdents reallze that whtte oP-
pression is wlthin this society."

When asked lf he thinks Olu's
way of ltfe will affect American
vays, Riddlespragger sald,
"Black men have been condl-
tioned to belleve all theyare here
lor ls to have plenty of women
by Amerlcan _Soclety." He also
sees the additio¡ of Olu to the
staff as a good deal.

Block

Olu Sule points out hîs homelond to Bertho

Teemer, sionding, ond Thereso Udell'

Topes on weekdoys ,
]rocks on weekends

She's a sound llbrarlan bY

professlon, but on most weekerds

ÊCC's Doris Hansen ls lnto
something else. She's an auto-

cross drlver, end a mightY good

one.
Autocrossing is a sportsimi-

lar to ski slalom, run compe-

tively for time over a course

marked wlth red PYlons. Cars

are dlvided into classesbY englne

size and drivers bY sex' Mrs'
Hansen drives a Prodlfled Austln-
HealeY SPrite, "whlch is hotter
than showroom stock, but not

that I reallY enloYed the comPe-

tltive Part. I've also fourd that

It has made me a better street

driver, knowlng how and when to

react.
"Autocrosslng ls a very Per-

sonal thlng because You're out

there all alone. When I sbrted
out I hed fear to conquer, fear
of golng fast. It's a verY sell-
dlsctpllntng tYæ of thlng. Size,

strength, and sex don't mean a

thlng."
'ilhatever lt takes, Mrs. Ilan-

sen certalnlY must have it. In

a regÍonal comPetltion sPonsored

by the Sports Car Club of Americe
encompasslng Northern Calt-
fornla, she bested about 10 other
women to take first Place in her
classification. From there she

went to the divislonal champlon-
shtps held ln Sacramento andran
lnto a scorlng systemonlYamale
chauvinist could devlse.

Women were lumped lnto one
group so Mrs, Hansen ultimatelY
declded to drive against the men

in her classificatlon. Her chlel
competltior¡ not too surprlslngly,
tr¡rned out to be her husband,
Chet, wtth whom she shares her
SÞrite. I{ansen won the comPetl-
tlon and his wife took third.
"Another male chauvinlst took
secord," she quipped.

"The SCCA ls a very
chauvinlstic org"anlzatlon, but I'd
lnte to see lt change," she sald,

"I enjoy earnlnga man's resPect,
but tt has nothlng to do with
women's llb. AchrallY, I'd llke
to beat my husband one time, but
only once."

Mrs. Hansen and her husband
are now eltgfble tocomPeteatthe
national autoeross chamPlon-
shlps in Wentzville, Mlss. Oct.
20-21. Their children, Rlchard,
22, and Kelly, 16, are also flne
drlvers and the entire famllY

belongs to a club called Mid
Cal S¡orts Cars Llmited.

Most courses Mrs. I{anse

has driven are about a mlle lon

and she'll average aPProxlmatel
40 mph. But she lns run c

two-mile courses and has ave¡

aged ?0 mPh.

"There's danger lnvolved :

anythtng you do, reallY," sl
sald. "Sure, You go fast, b'

you have a roll bar, helme

seat belt, - and shoulder stra
I've never hear{ of an autocrol
drlver gettlng serlouslY hurt,

Autocross ls a sPort that
very demandlng mentellY. Emr

tion plays a blg Part ln achievi:
a good time and intense conce:

tration is absolutelY necessÍI

through an entlre mn.

"If you don't feel some er
ttorU lt doesn't mean alYth
to you," she sald. "I heve

ptchrre of the course ln mY m:

- before I drive and I utlllze lll
trlcks to keep me concentratln¡

To see Mrs. Hansen work
calmly at her Job ln the colleg
Medla Center, one would ne'
gpess that on weekends she I
her halr down and becomes
daring autocross drlver.
she takes her hobby serlou
as those who excel usuallY

Doris Flqnsen'



Secretqry V¡ Kelly
to reti re to m orro w

One of the best-tlked seere-
tarles of FCC--Violet Kelly, sec-
retary to Merle Marttn" dean of
students--wlll retlre tomorrow.

ItÍrs. Kelþ, the wlfe of Joe
Kelly, who retlred ln June as
assoclate dean, admlsslons a¡d
records, says she has been at
FCC for 23 yeers.

In 1942 Mrs. Kelly waswork-
lng for the Fresno Clþ Schoots.
In 1950 the dep,rtment she was
worHng for, T & I, became aprt of Fresno Clty College.

Before being hlred at FCC,
Mrs. Kelly took a hlgh school
graduate course at Fresno Clty
Schools durtng World War II.
The war productlon tralnlngpro-
gram had e meD worklng as a
boolkeeper for 9125 a month
vho left hts Job for a better one.
Mrs. Kelly was then hired for
$90 a month.

"No women's llb in those
deys," Mrs. Kelly sald. Alter
that Job Mrs. Kelly's slster was
worklng as a secretary in the
VocaHonal Edu catlon Department
ln the Fresno Clty Schools when
she went lnto the WAVES. Mrs.
Kelly then took over her Job.

"Sfudents, I find, are a llttle
more pollte," was the response
Mrs. Kelly g:rve to thb qr¡esttort

panlons requlres a suctlon hose
connected to a floatlng compres-
sor, whlch feeds lnto an alr tank
that s¡pplles the necessary alr
through a llne to the dlverbelow,
Thls ls called hooka dtvtng. The
suctlon hose has been compared
to e vecuum cleaner, and the
whote thlng ls called'a dredge.

Melany sald hls lnterest ln
gold-dredgfng ls a natural com-
blnatlon of his dlving skllls and
hls longtlme lnterest ln geology.
He also clalms that whtle qutte
a blt of reward can be expected
for those who are adventurous
enough to gold-dredge, prepare-
tlon and experlence ere neees-
sary factors ln the sr¡ccessfnl
operaüon of any such venhrre.

Mela¡y sald he had a close
eall about four years ago when
he sddenly lelt hts alrllne btock
ln 30 feet of water. He couldn't
remove hls equlpment or flld
the source of the stoppage qulckly
and was foreed to break surlace
wlth no clear ldea vhat had hae
pened.

It seems some ktd of small
lnseet or splder hadbullta sllken
nest lnsfde hls alrhose and thls
hed come apart from the wall ot
the hose to cut off the pssage
of alr.

lVhlle afflrmlng that the gotd-
dredging posslbillties of the Calt-
fornia area areexcellent, Melany
says Oregon, lVashingto4 ldaho,
Montana and especlally 

^A,laskaalso have good areas in wbich
to prospect, ,.I plan to u^ :.,:.
Alasþ wlten the semester ends; ?

he says.
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"trrhat changes bave you notleed
ln students slnce you've been at
tåls school?"

She sald she hasn,t seen e
really blg change ln teachers or
eounselors, ercept that thereare
more ol them now.

Some ol the moments she
especlally enJoyed were those
of watchtng the sh¡dents get
scholarshlps, "It's nlce to knov
that you're pert of hetplng the
students get scholarshlpe even
lf lt's only belng a secretery,',
Mrs. Kelly sald.

She would ln some lnstances
refer stûdents to otherorganlza-
tlons to help the student get a
seholarshlp.

"I would llke to see what lt's
llke to be a housevlfe for a
chenge," Mrs. Kelly commented
on her retlrement plans. She
plans to loln her husband ln re-
tirement so they can be able to
travel, but mostly she wants some
lelsure tlme.

Mrs, Kelly commented that
she has enJoyed worklng wlth
Marttn and has a sentimental
attaehment to the Admlnlstratlon
Butldlng. ,.It makes me sad that
they're tearlng down thls old
butldtng lt's been such a part of
my llfe for some tlme.,,

'---

He mínes gold
wrlh scubq ge or

By John Moichen

If you take for granted that
statehood ended the rush forgold
and that there þstisn'tthatmuch
gold left ln Calllornia rlvers a¡d
streams, that the days are gone
when those rlvers and streams
ytelded up a fast fortune for the
adventurous and the paflent, you
couldn't be much further wrong.

A large part of the buslness
of flndlng what remalns of the
Mother Lode has become the
enterprlse of the halned, ex-
perieneed and well-equtpped
modern-day scuba dlver.

\4/lth 13 years of dlvlng ex-
perlence under hls weight-belt,
FCC geology major Mllt Melany
has only begun to explore the
areas where adventure and pos-
slble reward mlght be.

Orlgtnally from Ohlo, Melany
has loggeddtvlngtlme off Àustra-
Iia, the Medlterranean coast of
Spaln, German¡ where he was
statloned whlle ln the Army, the
Great lakes area inthlscountr¡
and slnce comlng to Calllornla,
has vorked ln and explored the
Amertcan Rlver and the North
Fork ol the Mereed Rlver, among 

.
others.

It was on the North Fork of
the Merced Rlver ln ltfiarlposa
County two years ago that he
ceme up from a dfve wtth the
largest slngle nug$et ol placer
gold to come out of that rlver
ln ove¡ 50 years, accordtng to
local oldtlmers. The rnrgget
velghed ln at well over three
ouncer and was valued at $1,500.

The type ol prospeetingprac-
ttced by Melany a¡d hls com-

The rlng on Mñr. Kellyrs ríght hcnd ls o
- retirement gift from fellow employees.

Mllton Melcny
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llnstructor
plons tqlk
Itilerttra Bennett, home eco-

nonlcs lishuctor, vtll speak on

"Chlld Development Prog¡am at
Fremo Clty College" at adl¡ner
meetlng ol the Golden Yelley
Cbepûer Âmerlcan Buslness
Women's Assoclatlon at 6:30 p.m.
îlesday at the Japanese Tea
G¿rdeu

Simple,
slroight-fôruord,

closic-oulof step
wilhlodoy's

lhrowowoy culfure.
Refilloble corhidge,
bollpoinlorfibertip
morker in bosic lon

ornolry blue.
51.98: rrot bod for o Pen

you moy use the
restof your life.

st98

sH:^ÍEr. ilo¡r,¡>rr¡oe ¡ ffiiloo¡¡Y

. Martha Hoafd, director of
nurslng, wlll speak on "Nursing
Education in the Junior College"
at e noon meeting of the
Progresslve Home Club tomor-
row at the Progresslve Home
Club.

Jlurse to speok Horriers

host Reedley
The Ram cross country team

will be on local groud today
to meet the harriers of Reedley
College in dual action at
Woodward Park at 4 p.m.

In a rugged campaigr at
Golden Gate Park last Saturda¡
San Jose CC led Ctty Cotlege
and other schools ln the state
during the Golden Gate Invlta-
tional, the blggest cross country
meet so far this seeson, CC
olaced elghth in the l8-team
competion.

Steve Brooks took first place
for San Jose on thefour-mllen¡n
ln a time o120246.

Ned Balrd led aflneperform-
ance fór the Rams by taking 15th
place wtth a time of 21:35 on the
four-mlle course.

Jtm Harttg took 23rd in 21:50
rnd Tony Ramirez caphred 37th
¡122213.

Coach Bobby Frles expressed
t$tmism toward s the Conference
Jbamplonsilp vhlch is three
leeks away. "I really feel thls
þam can do lt."

Ram n¡nners will partlclpate
¡ the San lf¿teo Invltetional
ùturday.

Jelmìnì honored
Rlck Jelminf, the Rams'

sophomore quarterback, has be-
come the second FCC grtdder to
be named a community college
athlete of the week by the-Valley
Sportswrlters and Sportscasters.

The 5-11, 183-pourd Clovls
product, has completed 21 of 56
pesses lor 324 yards ln four
games thls seasonand has rushed

for 33 more yards.
I¿st veek he completed nlne

of 19 pass aüempts for l93yards
and three toucMowns to spark the
Rems' 46-15 wln over
Saeramenûo ln their Valley Con-
ference opener.

The weèk before, Ram tall-
back Jetf Joh¡son vas honored
by the wrlters and broedcasters.

Robin Kezirion Rolph Reogcrn

Cooches loud Kezirion, Reogon
Two former Central Hlgh

School Grlzzlies'-flanker RalPh
Reagan and tackle Robln
Kezlrtan--have been named

Rams of the Week bY FCC
coaches for thelr outstandtng
performances ln the lmPresslve
46-15 trlumph over Sacramento
CC Sahrday.

Reagan, a 5-10, l?O-Pourd
freshman, caught live Passes for
?5 yards ag:alnst the Panthers,

lneluding touchdown strlkes ol
15 and flve yards, to earn back
of the week accolades.

"Ralph is an excePtlonallY
ftne spllt receiver and remlnds
us a lot ol Chuck Davldlan,"
sald Ram head coach Clare
Slaughter. "He's not real blg,
but ls very fast and very quick
with great hands. And aginst
Secramento he showed great
blocking. I was simPly amazed

with his blocklng."
Kezirlan, a 6-3, 232-pound Jeck lt{attox. "He'satremendous

freshman, was named lineman athlete wlth size, speed, and
ol the weekaftersparklngasuper exeellent attltude. He's a
elfort by the Rem offensive ltne Dess blocker and leads the qulck
that enabled Fresno to roll up pltch wlth the speed of a half-
486 tohl net yards Saturday. back. Somedayhe'llmakea
Kezirlan was only the seeond llneman for a four-year college
hlgh school athlete ln history to or unlverslty."
play ln all three Ctty-County ,,Robln ls . one oi the
All-Star g'ames (football, base- tackles to play at Ctty College,"

I ball, baskeball). sald Ram offenslve llne

?par- I a¡r

?oorrFflmY

GEÍIRGEC.

r9ll":"9lI"5Js
for Guys tnt GaLs

l,fON. - FRI. 10¡30-9:00
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Rams humble Ponthers,

invode Piroles' domoin
Displaylng awesome v€rsÍt-

tality, the powerful FCC Rams
steamrollered en urdefeated
Sacramento CC team 46-15
Sahrrday ln the Valley Conferenee
opener for both schools.

Fresno played near-Perfect
football as the Ram defense
sealed off Sac's explosive attack
and the CC offense, PlaYlng uP to
their potentlal, rolled uP an im-
presslve 486 total net Yards'

Next on the Ram agenda is a
match Saturday wlth the Modesto
Junior College Pirates, who came
from behind to tle Sequolas?l-Zl
in their league oPener.

Brulsfng fullback Lenzie
Ford, an all-conference selection
with Amerlcan River in 1967,

leads the Pirate ground game'

while qua¡terback Steve Hamlln
runs the club efficientlY atd
throws a good Pass. Modesto
has eight sophomores ln their

loguno Seco

Some of the.world's fastest
and most well-known race
drivers, of which only 20 of the
best will see the startlng flag,
are beginning to drift lnto
Monterey for the eighth annual
running of the Monterey-Castrol
GTX Grand Prix at Laguna Seca
Raceway.

Raee fans can expect to get
their money's worth from a week-
end which will see practlee and
qualifying on Frlday and three
regional races and additional
Can-Am qualifying on Saturday.

Sunday's schedule will lnclude
a professional Super Vee race,
the Bondurant Challenge Cup race
and the Can-Am quallfylngsprlnt
race and championship race.

Camping for the Laguna Seca
Can-Am Weekend ls available
adjacënt to the track at Laguna
Seca Ranch Campgrounds. Spe-
clal discount tickets ere now
on sale at outlets throughout
California.

Tickets for the Can-Am week-
end at Laguna Seca are onsalein
Fresno at Foreign Motor Sales,
Guy Ga¡dner Porsche-Audl,
Sears Roebuck, and SebrlngWest
Automotlve.

There are special dlscounts
for the milltary and for students.

startlng defenslve unit and are
extremely tough to run agalnst.

"Most league coaches felt
Modesto would be a real strong
contenderr" sald Ram head coach
Clare Slaughter. "They were

somewhat disappolntlng ln pre-
eonferenee play, but I guess we
vere too. Iüe know that they,re
potentially a real fine team."

Last season the Rams came
away wlth a 81-1? decisionover
the physical Plrates.

Fresno put it all together
against the Panthers. Sharp
passlng from Rlck Jelminl and
Jim Tate, overpowering runnlng
from Jeff Johnson, Casey Cllnger
and Dave Harbour and solid plav

from lts firstdefenslveunit made
it difficult to single out lndivldual
efforts in the Rams' vlctorY.

Jelmini was sensational, run-
ning the offense wlth his usual
experhtess and throwing as well
as he ever has, completlng 19

trles for 193 yards and three
touchdowns. RalPh Reagan caughf
15 and flve-yard TD strikes and

Del White a 35-yarder from
Jelmlni.

Tate added e Z1-yerd, scorlng
pass to Fred Thomasandplunged
one yard for the Rams' final
score.

Running backs Johnson,
Clinger, and Harbou¡ $rere
virtually unstoppable, with
Johnson picking up 84 of the 266
rushlng yards on 12 carries.

The Ram offenslve llne prl-
verlzed the Panther defenslve
wall, wtth outshnding efforts
from tlght ends Del lVhlte and
Brtan Htll.

Besfdes blocklng well, lVhlte
hed one toucMown catch and
tot¿led up 102 yards on two grabs.
Notable work also was performed

by teckles Scott Leonard and
Robln Kezirlan, guards Nlck
IQIenda¡ and Kralg Soderholm,
and eenter Mike Barker.

Fresno's front llne defense
stffled the Sac Cttyoffense,hold-
lng them to only 36 yards tn the
flrst half as the Rams rolled up
a 20-0 halftime lead. Ram de-
fenslve cbarges were ledbyGreg
Boyd, Mlke Long, Rlehard Rowe,
Jim Castanon, Hans
lVledenhoefer, Cortez Htll and
Rlch Berry.

"I hope lt was a case of us
being that good and not Sac belng
that bad,', Slaughter sald.

Although the Rams, fn an lm-
portant game probably ptayed
thelr best of the year, the,prtce
of victory wes a demandfngprtce.

Johnson suffered what ap
peared to be tornllgamentslnhls
rlght ankle after recelvlng a
Jelmlni pass early in the secord
period. Defensive tackle Daryl
l,azar may be lost for the season
wlth a severe leg tnþry, ard
Berry injured his shoulder.

Nîck Kolendor

R,om country boy
Dinuba's Nlck Kalendar maY

have moved to the ciþ, but CtR
College's rugged offensive Srard
ls stlll a eountry boy at heart.

"It has been a big adiustment
moving to Fresno and livinginan
apartment," said the 6-1,2L5-
pound freshman starter. "I llke
Fresno City College and I love
playing football here, but I'd
rather live in Dinuba because I
know more people there "

IQlender is obvlously en-
thusiastie about the Potential of
the defendlng state champion
Rams, who opened Valley Con-
ference play Oct. 6 by smashing
previously unbeaten Sacramento
46-15.

"These are a great bunch of
guys and we're really together,"
said Nick. "I used to hate
practices, but the attitude onthls
team makes me want to comeout
every day. I really love this
team,"

"My goal is to play first
string for a state champion.
California has probably the best
JC football teams ln the nation,
so a lot of pride comes withwin-
ning a state tltle."

While he was a good lineman
for Dinuba High School, Kalender
says he became lacþdaisicalhis
senior year and didn't PlaY uP

to hls considerable potential last
season.

"This year I've been busting

my teil," he sald, "because lf
I can't do the job, they'll flnd
someone who can. The httting
up here is much harder and the
eompetition is a lot better. I
love the httting. It's a great
way to get rÍd of aggression.

"Another dlfference between
high school and JC ball ts that
thts is the first time I've ever
played on the same team wlth
blacks. There are only ahandful
of blaeks ln Dinuba and none on
the football team. I'm getting
to know black guys for the flrst
time and lt's a great experience. "

Dlnuba ls usually considered
"Tiger" country, but Kalende¡
decided to attend FresnoCCover
Its State Center Community
College Distrlct nelghbor
Reedley College. He doesn't
regret that decision.

"I talked with both schools,
coaches, but finally decÍded on
Fresno," Kalender sald. .,The

coaches here are easy to talk to
and not afraid to kÍd around.
The facillties here are good,
partleularly the weight room."

Whatever hts reasons for
choosing Fresno CC, Ram offen-
slve line coach Jack Mattox, for
one, ls glad he did.

"Nlck has helped our inside
ground game tremendously,,'
Mattox said. "He's a strong kid
wlth good speed and great ag-
gresslveness.
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And now
the movie...

...perhaps the most
remarkablefrlm
toemergesince
CécilB.DeMille

founded Hollywood.
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Soc rooch protests girl - Arts, inyolvemenf in pro grc
The Ram çater Polo teem's

use of l(athy lftoPas relletgoalle
for the tas't Îlçe secods oû PbY
drev a protest lrom Sacramento
Ctty Colleæ coach Earl ltf. Hoos

lest Frldey.
Hoos took the Dosttlon tbt

Valley Coderence n¡les do- not

Dermit the use ol lemales ln a
regulatlon water Polo game. The

Rems von the game ?-b.
SafurdaY the Rams lost to

Amertcan Rlver 16-6, foldtngol-
fenslvely agalnst the aggresslve
Beavers. lte veekend's resr¡lts
brlry the Rem record to 3-? for

The 19?3 lntramural tootball
tournament wlll be limited to the
flrst 16 teams to turn ln thelr
teem rosters, announced coach

the season, 1-l tn co¡derence
pby.

Coech Ge¡e Stephens' charges
were ùo entertrln College of the
Seqr¡olas Ï\resday and havel to
play ìÍodesto a¡d San Joaqtln
Delte thls weekend.

Top Ram scorgrs ln-Ieague
p-by are Jay l¿vrence end

Rlctard Stern, wlth tour gels
each over üro league gemes.

l¿yrence flred ln three against
Saeremento, one agalnst Amerl-
can Rlver. Stern had tvo lneach
game.

Ken Dose.
He sald each team must have

a representatlve at e menegers
meeting at 3 P.rn. l4tednesdaY.

(From Poge 3)
ìfadera Hlgh School Glrl's GYm-
naslum.

pHILIp LEVINE -- prtze_
vtn¡lng poet, reads hls çorks
Thursday evenlng, Feb. 14 at ?:30
p.m. ln A-133.

BILLY FRIEDKIN, who dlr-
ected "The French Connectton"
ard "The EÍorclst," talks about
fllm-maktry and shovs ellPq
from "The Exorclst.t' S¡lday'
Feb. 24, Audltorlum, I P.m.

TIIE \ryING, natlonally known
improvisatlonal theatre grouP.

Publie performance Wednesday,
Feb. 2?, 8:15 p.m., Audltorlum.

OMAR SALINAS and GarY
Soto, local Chicani¡ poets, read
from their works. Wednesday'
March 6, ?:30 p.m. A-133,

LIIIS TOLEDO, renowned

Mexlcan arttst a¡d vin¡¡er oi the
Natlonal prlze. In-resldence
ì{arch 14-15-16. Pr¡bltc dlsptay
of vorks ad dlsci¡sslon ol art.
Slte ard tlmes to be announced.

LOS AI{GELES JUBILEE
SINGERS- -Outstandtng chon¡s ln
"Songs of the Blacks, U.S.A"
Frlday, lfiarch 29, 8:15 P.m.,
Recttal Hall.

WILLIAI\{ DICKET, Poet ?rom

San Franclsco, reads hls works.
Wednesda¡ APrll 3, ln A-133.

CHÂRLES AMIRKHANIAI{,
Muslc Dlrector KPFA lD

Berkeley ald natlonallY knom
composer ol tvo a¡d four-t¡ack
sourd poetry, WorkshoPs and

readlngs to be announced. In-
resldence Aprtl 18-19.

GENE HARRIS &THETI{REE
SOUIIDS--þZz concert--APrll
28, 8 p.m., Sfudent Lounge.

BATA KOTO -- .{uthentlc
Music and dance from Alrlea,
Frlday, May 10, 8 P.m,, Audl-
torlum.
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lM grid tourney set
'Bold Soprono' here todoY

Fresno Ciþ College wtll offer
a look at the lighter slde of the
mlddle class when the theatre
arts department presents Eugene
Ionesco's "The Bald Soprano"

today.
The one-act comedy,dlrected

by Dr. Donald Gunn, ls free ard
open to the public. Three Per-
formances wlll be given.

There you are) a $9.95 bill
and $1.38 in your pocket. The
merchant eyes you suspiciously:
uh-oh, another no-cash kid.

You smile to yourself as you
whip out a Bank of America
College Plan check (only $1 a
month, the-summer is free, and
all the checks you can write!).

He hesitates, he still doesn't
know you. So you reach in your
pocket and pull out your ace-
your BankAmericard9

The merchant relaxes,
Thank you sir, come again.

Your credifs established,
thanks to BanlcAmericard and

I

College Plan Checking-
welcome company just about
everywhere. And theyle just two
of the six College Plan services
available to students.

ll
-/

Beknown

,^ü"FAMERIcAm
College Plan Available Only At:

Manchester Center Office
3548 N. Blackstone Ave.
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